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ft CLOSE INSPECTION SHLG.

Friday and Saturday, October ig and 20.
1

During this sale we put prices onlv on such goods as will stand the closect inspection and the most thorough competition'of goods and prices. We invite inspection and th.
more carefully you look us over the more money you will leave with us. We can save you money on all your fall purchases of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Underwear, Duck Coats, Etc., m

The amount saved limited only by the amount you purchase.
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Close Inspection sale of

'
,W are bayond any and vory merchant on qual- -

l& and price la underwear. We prove this by
putting and every garment on the acaleii. Oar'a
will weigh on to feur ounces more and will show
a ttaer cloth and a cloier weare than any others.

Men's fleeced underwear 33c.

Men's wool fleeced, extra heavy, extra firm
weave, OOo pants or oblrts at 40c.

Men's silk fleeced, silk ffalihod underwear II. lft .

Women's fleece lined vests or pants, 2.ro.

Women's hygine fleeco lined vests or pants 50c.
Women's nnion Suits 2.1, 80,50c, SI 03 to 12.00.
Children's union suits 25c to 50c.

Jackets andCapeS.
Wo tiro the lending Jacket and Capo heusu

wo carry tho largest lino and have no old
last season's garments on hand.

KVKltY JACKKT NKW.
KVKKY CAI'K NKW.

It will curtninly pay you to Suspect our lino of
garments. They show superior quality, superior
wear, latest stylos.

$10 and bettor jackets havo 3 years guaranteed
Skinner satiu linings,

Fancy Kerseys, Hondo Cloth, Astrakin, lieaver
and Electric Seal Collarettes and Capes.

50 styles of new muffs.
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NEBRASKA
-- 9999666939399399

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE,

OIIiREvlJS JS. IIICIS,
Of Bladen, Nebraska.
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Charles Hick, the republican

candidal 0 for ruproseut at lvi of 1 110 1 1 1 h
district anil subject of sketch,
Is of German descent and was born In

in 1858. In spring
of '01 his parents emigrated westward

settled at a small station called
Ogle, now Ashtou, In Lee count), 111!

Here Charles spent his
bond and grew to manhood, rccuiviiiK
his education lit Ashtou public
schools. During vacation ho worked
on tho farm until 1 years of ae,

father by contract bound out
for three years to an Kuglish phanna

wky Ibooh

LLLLLLooookJ aBjB
business to him for his bor
vices tho first year 11 suit of clothes,
tho year fifty dollars ami tho
third your one dollars. Ho
served his continued to
work for his omploynr, In tho early
spring or '74 his father died, throwing
hlui upon his own resources In
ho uccepted a position in a store
in Clinton, In tho spring of
1880 ho came west to present site
of Odoll, Nob, whoro he worked 011 a
farm for P.O. Walker. That fall ho
returned to his home in Illinois and
cast first vote for tho lainonted
James A.

Iu tho spring of he went tho
Imaiucbu iu partnership with his
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Inspection Sale of

DRESS GOODS,
We are very anxious for to inspect our line

of goods. We have nany novelties that are
irulp greet values.

New Plaids IS, 25,35, 60 and II.
patterns.! Perols doth 50c to 12 00.

NesV'Henriettas at 15oit $1.00. '""'

New Serges at 3c to 80j.
Newest effects in Golf Suiting, Mohair, Crepon,

Storm Serges, and Bluck Venetian cloth.
New effects iu (Jrt-- Suitings.

Inspection Sale of
Fleece Lined Wrappers.

Our Reputation on wrappers is so thoroughly
established that wo need say but littlo to convinco
you to conio to us for your whappcrs. Hut wo
hnve an excoptional prico on onr line for next
Saturday.

61 ftOrlannelotto wrappers
1 75 Flannelette wrappers HO.

2.00 Klannolotto wrappers 1.75.
Choice of our I'ercalo wrappers, worth from $1

to $1 85 ou Saturday for 09c.

Another new line of the popular short
GOLK SKIRTS.

We have a handsome line of hair
combs and pins, plain or waved.
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undo llrm name of Charles
K. Hicks .V (Yi , which for
three years. In he married Miss
(lertrudo In spring of
'81 ho sold his interest in tho drug

to his uncle and a
position as miuingci' of a drug storo
for M. K. Denn of
and in this for two
years In October of 1880 ho with his
family to Uladon, whuro ho at
once secured a lot and to
erect n storo In
1837, he his stock of goods
and up for businosM. lfy strict

? oooooS
V

ulst, who was to teach him tho drug nttenthxi to honest dealing

second
hundred

and

1878
drug

Iowa.

Into

dress

1882
Wheeler

business

canio

received
opened

and courtesy to all ho has built up u
large and lucrative trade. Mr. Hicks
is hirgo real ostato owner in Webster
unHiity and Ids Interests aro with tho
farmer. His tenants all speak In tho
highest terms of him, as ho is anxious
that they shall do well, nud Jio does
not oppress them with rents they can-
not pay. Mr. Hicks is a broad, liberal
minded fellow, always to
tho interests of his town, a free r

K) all tho churches and calls for
aid. 1

Two years ngo much against his
wishes, ho was foi (lout

of tho iflth dlstrli t end
tho with 700 ma.

jorlty him, Ho uuido a cle.ui,
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honest and hard light and won by 11

small Hy his acts In the
ho has shown good judg

tnentand has tho interest of the com
moii people at heart. Mr. Hioks is
now before the people as republic
can candidate for and
tho voter who wisely reposed

iu him lias no
cause to change his views this year
Ho lias been 11 faithful
of his people and wo believe tho voters
of this county will say at the
next "You havo done your
work well, wo know your ability and
wo trust you

Thcro is mere catarrh in this section
of tho country than all othor diseases
put and until tho last few
years was to bo
for a great many years doctors

It as a local disease, and
local nnd by

failing to cure with local
it Sci-

ence lias proven catarrh to bo a
disease, and therefore

Hall's Cat-

arrh euro, by !'. J.
Cheney & Co , Toledo, is tho only

cure on tho market. It
is taken iu doses from ten
drops to a It acts direct-
ly 011 the blood and mucous surfaces of
llio sjsU'in. They olTcr one hundred
dollars for any eae it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and
Addre.-s-,

V. .J. Cheney A: Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold hy 75c.
Hall's laniily Pills are the best.

Kidney disease is tho enemy wo have
most o fear as a of tho

of our much Yautitcd mod-
ern It is a
unemy, wut Its deadly eileot
uuder eoror of tho most trilling symp-
toms. Too first of chances
in the mine, freiiuont

should be the signal
for prompt remedial nxmsurcs. Prick-
ly Ash lHttors is n kidney remedy of

merit; it is heal-
ing and quickly relieve
the aching and soreness that

in tho advanced stages, checks
tho progress of tho disease and through
Its excellent and
effect in tho stomach liver and bowels
It brings hack tho strength and ruddy
kiow in vigorous ueimn. sold by u. lv.
Cutting.

cured In 3 days.
Morion I. Illllof l.il,nnon. Iml. mrss "Mywlfo liinl in oeuy

iniii.i'10 nnd Joint, liur tuiTcrlin; wa terrible mllier I mi j rani fuio wcro lyunilrei'OKiililaii: Imil liecu In ln'il for nix eok8 ntnlnun iu)u'ihiih, mil rcceivi'ii no Iiimimuiililll flu; irieil tho MMU- Curt' for ItliiMiiniillum
II uhvo Immiilliitu rcllof uml hhu H,a l0rtl( iitout, In throe ilujs I nm mro IIkuxuiI

y ' 0r,cc' Dr"KUl' "d

Inspection Sale of

BlyANKETS.
10 4 full size .1 colors fancy border 50c.

to compare with It for tho saaae money.
Extra quality 60, 75 and Wo.
Extra heavy blankets 11.00. 11.25 and 11.50.
Wool blankets 2 00, 2.50 and 13.00.

Home-Mak- e Comforters.
We are having made ever) week by the

church societies knotted made from
cloth worth 15c per yard, contain cotton batts
and will outwear three factory We
6oll it at actual cost, $1.75 and $2.

. Inspection sale of

COKSBTS
Wo handlo tho G. D. Corsets and waists

50c corsets at 05c.
40c corsets at '25c.
G. D. corsets, only, 00c.

CALICOES.
Any kind in tho storo but oil colors 5c.

Red and black, red and white, blue, black and grey
any kind 5u per yard.

BELTS.
50 , gradiw nt
2." and 3ft t grades at

t

wjiivmcmK convince cordial

I

continued

accepted

Waterman, Illinois,
continued capacity

commenced
building January,

business,

wideawake

nominated

accepted nomination

nuiKe Headquarters Saturday.

MERCANTILE -
D6PHRTMENT STORE.

99'44'.i.is33333i53333:
majority

legislature

representative,

coulldeiico

November,

implicitly."

together,
supposed incurable

pro-
nounced pre-
scribed remedies, con-

stantly treat-
ment, pronounced incurable.

consti-
tutional requires
constitutional remedies.

manufactured

constitutional
internally

teaspoenful.

testimonials

druggists,

fovorNS
restlessness

virilization. treacherous
working

indication
headaches,

troubles,

superlative
strengthening,

cloansing regulating

Rheumatism

iiiilmmnniory

nooliiudinot

blankets,
Nothing

blanket,

different
comforters,

comforters.

Close

Chicago

Saturday

extend

certainly

soothing,
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HEADACHE

is only a symptom a
So are Backache,

Nervousness, Dizziness and the
Blues. They all come from an
unhealthy state of tho men-
strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms
if you feel tired and languid in
the morning and wish you could
lie in bed another hour or two

if there is a bad taste in tho
mouth, nnd no appetite if
there is pain in the side, back
or abdomen BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble
some high-soundi- Latin
name, but never mind the name.
The trouble is in the menstrual
oigans, and Bradflcld's Female
Regulator will restore you to
health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
Sol. I ly ilruecllti forfi a lotllr, A dm IlluUriied
took ill to fcent to n jr w nuii If icqucl be nulled tj
THE BIMDFIELD UEGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

tlfflWi lliufsriilinnaiirll- - JMTW

Jfi?'r$j ,.lcr where. iiaHci

Is youi'iiumo written there; Where!
On our subscription hooks for the last
vuar in 10th century. It should be.
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Inspection Sale of

DOMESTICS
Indian head 10c muslin Co.
Lonsdale 7c.
Fruit of the loom, 7o.
Good 86-i- n oh niuilie at Co and Gu.

OUTINGS.
.Dark shades
Cark aid medium
Extra quality light shades
Extra qualltv dark shades

Linen Crash 10, 12A and 15c.

MACKINTOSHES.
Ladies Mackintoshes 13.50 and $1.00.
Thoso extra qualities of the famous Duck

Drand mackintoshes.
Men's Mackintoshes $3 to 00.

DUCK COATS.
Wo aro having ready salo for our suporior line of

Duck Coats because wo aro selling them 25c to
choaper than tho regular clothing houses.
Hoys duck coats, black or brewn .$1.00

rubber lined brown coats 1.15
Men's sheet rubberlined, black, brmvn or gray 50

Overalls, extra weight. 50c.
Man's Shirts 2, 50 and 75c.

Men's heavy blue flannel shirts 75c, $1.

,,fc oKot a7 a7 aT oT L? CT

oumrb our goous right. the opportunity we will you. invitation
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Gurilold.
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result
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Inflammatory.

ClmK-b-f

not
disease.

tho

Men's

o7h7

COMPANY.

cimiii
U

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PKOPK1ETOK.

DEAI.EK

ATmes,

Liquors,
California randies.

PABSTMILWAUKEE'Beer

ALWAYS.ONaTAP.

We can surnish you brick
any quantity at the lowest pos-
sible rato. llrick salo
either of lumber yard.

Gi:t Ouk Prices Bekore You

Buv 13 KICK.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb.
'CHICHCBTII'a CNQLISH

HTit fm mi
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NYR0YAL PILLS
CHICMI'iSTEie'sTOIjSU
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Statu of NehrHtkii, )

Wtbktor Count), f
In the County Court of Webster couuty.

la Ihu mnller of Hio emuto of Goiitko V. Ilnln
ton. 'lucenscU.

Notice li herehj kIvcii t nil person liming
clnlmii ninl ilcuminldHL-aliik- t (IcnrL-- v. litlunn
iHleof Wvbktcr county, ilueii)-cil- , that tho time
IUI mum HKIWllM lll OhllUU IK blX
iNontliH frm the 2nd ilny of November. 1900,
All Mich pcrtoiiN iiro rcqueHteil to bremnt their
cIMnwulthtiio TonrlicrH to tho OouiiiyJuitKv
of kltlil COIIIItV. lit hlx lllllrn llinrclli. mi nr l,n.
foro the ami ilny of May. iihij, ninl till
Clnlllll 0 tiled will lie henril linfnrn Ihu cal.l
Jmlse 011 tho 3nl day of May, 1MI, tit JO
u inn. I, ui., Illltl moi Mini IllllllllUIIUUIOr IH 111

lowed ono jer from the 2lh day of Sei'tcinber,
l'.ot, Iu whlilitoimy ihu debts mid chnrcr !

Uneil iiKfllnst tnid eMiili) and keltic the .nine.Joint Uurri, County Jxilgc.
Dated, Oetaecr 12, 1900.
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Come in and see if it don't.
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Racket Store.
DAMERELL BLOCK.

GEE WHIZ3
linke heatt c,1hiI

advance older

HOLIDAY I
GOODS s

R. E. MoBride, I
PROPRIETOR. $

CONSTIPATION
the rnucn( ruimj of Appenilkltla unit manjr utbr ?er
lou Ills ihoulU nTf r be nwlcctiil. Tim olijwtl jn to tho
u.ul rntliartlo remnllet la their couth e ruu'tlon which
Inrntuk'a cnnitflpaUon Initnut otcutlniflt. rAKKKUH
(IIMIKlt TONIC ! the proper rrmedjr. u action the
1 Jrcr. and whivi uixl u dlnictiHl, iwrmanintly rvmovco
the cvntlUoa. 60 CU.& H.W ftl all Urugglna.

THERE'S A MITCH ;

soniowhero if you don't j;ct rooiI finali-
ty in your harness.

Won't ho ceit wiso ard dollar foolish
by Retting trashy stuff, but buy our
Leather harness. Thai, will last for
years and givu satisfaction, at a prico
that will surpriso you by its littleness.
OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such as Hy nets, etc . aro well worth
your attention, and will surely provo a
Kreat investment.

J. O. Butler, THEaftR?ESS

HOW TO STUDY ART!
We give iu our illustrated catalogue,
FRfEE, valuable information and
advice to those contemplating the
study of Art. Send postal for cata-
logue. HALSHY C. IVES, Director.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL Or FINE ARTS,
St. Loulm, Mo.

HAIR BALSAM
CITtli.Mi nj lea tba hlf,Jrnuotia a lutui . it pioalh.
N"ver Fullo to It storo Gray
lUlr to m Vouthiui ColorCum acaip uimiki k iialruiias.

tuc.anJUHJal DruftUu
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